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Truman Denies A ny Change In U. S. Policy
A rea ........

OIL
........ News

No new reporU were available | 
tutiay on dniliiig well, in the vi- j 
cinity of Kaatland. And ever in* j 
cr» g intere.t wb.1 noticed, how j 
e\ , . lo«al operation. a> well a< i 
i> t^ow in field* arjacent to East
land.

Kiillowiiig is a report on drill
ing operation* in the («orman 
Field for May 10. Thi* field ia 
khowing more activity at thU tiine 
than any other field in thi* area: 
W H. John»on .So. 1 Arlen Wat- 
*on »et pipe la*t week cevented, : 
preparatory to acidiiing Sunday  ̂
or .Monday. Acidised Sunday. At : 
COO lb*, prewure on tubing weM 
Kua)((‘d at 5*) BKLai** p^r houTg 
under a ^  choke.

Snowdon .So. I Albritton ^ ot 
and acidised Saturday. May have 
to reacidiie-not flowing a* yet. 
Depth of well 2HHH.

Commercial Production No. 1 
Erin Mieara ha#^ ftoiential o f 60 
II m.*.

1

Rairoad Officials In White House Conference Mayor Calls For 
O bs^ an ce Of 
Air Maa Week
.Mayor Dan Children o . Kaatland 
by the following pniclamatiun 
call.- upon the citixeiia o f Ea.'lland

Two Conditions 
Must Be Met For 
Rad Settlement

WASHINGTON May i l .  (LT*, 
—Kail union leaden, said final 
keltlemeni ol their quarrel with

Four railroad official* arrived at the White House in VVR.shinifton, D. C. ft*" a la.nt con
ference in an attempt to head off the threatened railroad strike scheduled for May 11. 
1.1'4’t t<io right are : William T. Farley, presi dent of the A.saoeiation o f American Rail
roads; Daniel P. Loomis, representinK the Western Hoads; Charles I). Mackey, chair
man of the Southeastern Railroad's wage Committee; and Herbert A. Enochs, chief

(NEA TELEPHOT(d)

ronimrrcial Production No.
Hell drilling at 2T0*i.

E. K. Hurt et al No. 1 Bryan
plug drilled about to begin J * -  th e  Eastern Roads.
rompiete. » ____

Snowden made location on No. j 
2 We»lmoreland. Will rig up 
T uetday

Man A Griffin let »urfac* 
pipe on No. I C. L. Warren—— , 
w o e  Monday. |

Coast Oil No. 2 Micari Estate ] 
drilling at 1000. j

Baldwin setting up on No. I i 
Cal Kainey. Gilchri»t Prilling Co., .
Contractor* for thi* Job. I

Coast Oil No. I Huckabee net I 
pipe —  w o e  —  perforate Sun
day or Monday. <as a matter of |

Chrysler Strike 
Ordered For 10

Stolen Ft. Worth 
Car Found In

A. M. Wednesday Eastland
nETHOlT. May 11. (UP)— The 

CIO United Auto Worker* today 
aet 10 A . M.. tomorrow at the 
hour for 73.(Xk» Chrysler corpora-

U. Of T. Acquires 
Copies Of Early 
Weekly Magazines

Copies of the earliest pictorial 
Journals in America, Harper’s 
Weekly and Frank Lealie's III- 

A 1»48 Cadillac belonging to ustrated Weekly, recently were 
■ party in Fort Worth and found j a»quired by the University of Tex- 
with a flat tire en a vaoant block 
in Hillcreat, Kaatland, Monday

to ob.*erve the week of .May 15-21, I railroads can be brought about
only by higher wages and better 
working conditions.

The) said at a press conference 
that grivernment seizure of the 
roads did not settle the fundamen
tal is.-ues involved, even if it did 
keep the nation's rail traffic mov 
tng t

The railroads were running lair- 
maliy under sup«*rvikiun ul the 
Army. And the Arrry was prepar
ed to stay in charge as lung as 
nece».Nar> fop the unions and pn 
vate operators to make the settle 
ment

Army Secretary Kenneth Knyall 
set up a small organization to dir
ect iineratuins. Army control is 
largely a "token" 'with actual op- 
eratioos left to the private man
agements of the earners.

I.eadtTs of three unions called 
off a scheduled dawn walkout la.st 
night after the government obtain 
ed a federal court no-strike order.

County Teachers 
Meet In Annual 
Session Wed.

morning, is awaiting the owner
fact Monday is the time but new* } tion production employes to strike come after it Shenff Williama’ 

------- —  I. not available as Norman Matthews, UAW direc .o f operations is 
ye.t

Baldwin drilling No. 1 Watson 
well past fiOO feet.

W. B. Johnson .N 2 Arlen Wat
son building derrick and rigging 
up.

Coast Oil Co. on No. 1 J. S. 
Gilmore— pipe set, repdy to per
forate.

Joe Mellard drilling ahead at 
2300 after being shut down for 
engine repairs.

'"Dug”  Barton Is 
Candidate For 
Re-Election

J^*^. (Dug) Barton ha.s an- 
nou hii candidacy for re-
ecctiou to the office of Constable 
of hUistland Precinct No. 1 He 
made the following statement;

“ I desire to express to the vot
ers of thi* Justice precinct my ap
preciation for the loyal lupport 
they gave me in my former race 
for Constable.

I am asking that you continue 
me in this office for another two 
year. If I am re-elected I will use 
my best effort* to make you a 
good officer and try to be fair to 
every persons with whom I have 
official dealings.

To accomplish this It will be 
necessary that the voters remem
ber me in the coming election..

Sincerely,
J. D. (Dug) Barton

lor for the Chrysler department, 
said he was prepared to negi'liate 
(or a wage settlement with the 
con pany until 8 30 P M. today on 
union demands (or a 30-ccnt pay 
increase.

Matthews announced the strike 
deadline while federal and state 
labor mediators were closeted with

{ office at Kaatland stated this 
morning.

The car, with only 200 miles 
on the speedometer and plenty of 
gasoline in the tank, was found 
Monday morning in the bruah 
on a hairblock in South Hillcreat. 
Ufficers said that the car had a 
flat tire that appeared to have 
been run on for some distance

Chrysler oflicials in an effort to leading them to the theory that
reach a basis for renewed bargain 
ing.

Both sides have clung to their 
positions since they reached a 

[ deadlock April 16.

House Gives 
Final Approval 
To Airforce Bill

WASH1N(JT0N. May 11. (UP) 
—The House today gave a final 
okay to the 70-grou') Airforce bill.

The Senate is expected to pass 
the conference version of the mea
sure and send it to the M’hite 
House later today.

There was no debate on the bill 
in the House. It was approved by 
voice vote.

Meanwhile, the Senate armed 
services committee called Defense 
Secretary Jan ea Korrcstal for a 
last-minute conference bqfore tak- 

I ing a linal vote on its combination 
I draft and military training bill. A 
I vote was expected today, however,. 
I and overwhelming approval seem 
; ed certain.

libraty.
Valuable not only in the field of 

o f Journalism, but also in the so
cial sciences, the magazine^ pre
sent an cpiightening ad etcr- 
taiig versios o f America as it was 
between 186U and 188U.

Those magazines and others 
were acquired from the estate of 
the late Georgina Kendall Kellow- 
e* o f  San Antonio, daughter of 
George W. Kendall, New Orleans 
Picayune founder.

Tbe Harper's Weekly, sub-titled 
"Journal o f Civilisation** is for 
the year 1864, and is filled with 
news and pictures of the Civil 
War. One Illustration shows the 

Finger prints were found on the j Confederates evacoating Browns- 
car, but until tho owner arrives

:M)th Anniversary o f the United 
States Air .Mail service, as airmail 
week.

Kollowing is the Mayor’s proc
lamation:

City Of Eastland, Texas 
Office Of The Mayor

PKOCl.AMATIO.N 
WlIKKAS, the Post Office De
partment in Washington is setting 
B.side the week of May 15-21, 
l'J48, a* a |>eriod of observance 
o f the 30th Aiiiiiver.-ary of the 
United States Air Mail Service, 
and,
WHKKKAb. the growth and de
velopment of air transport and 
the aviation industry has and will 
continue to b*' fostered and spon
sored by the Post Office Depart
ment through ita Air Mail Service, 
and,
WHERE.AS, the development of 
an air communication system un
equalled in the world has playe<l 
an important role in the economic 
and cultural advancement of our 
world and our nation, and, 
WIIEKKAS, I believe that the 
citixen* o f Eastland are virtually 
interested in the continued deve
lopment and growth of aviation as 
It benefits the people the nation, 
the postal service, and our rela
tions with the peoples and nations 

oif the World.
NOW THEUEFOKK, I Dan Child
ress, Mayor of the City o f  East- 
land, do hereby designate the 
week o f -May 15-21 as a period to 
obse r̂ve the Suth Anniversary of 
the United States Air Mail Ser
vice, and do call upon our people 
to take cognixance of this week 
by takig part in events and acti
vities commemorating this historic 
event,and by patronizing the Air 
Mail Service.

Jester Proposes 
Bloc To Oppose 
Administration

AUSTIN May II UP Goi 
Beauford II Jester proposed today 
that soulht-rn and western ctate- 
join in an opposition bloc to the 
national Democratic admimstra 
tiun.

However the governor made it 
clear the bloc would be lurirfsl 
"within the Democratic party 
II- purno.-a*. he said, would be to 
give southern, southea.st and west 
ern states a greater voice within 
the party cuunrds 

The governor sa d he had not 
foiniall) suggested the program lu ' 
any oflm al ul the stale party 

However he revealed that he i 
had written each of the giwemors 
partKtpaling in the southern gov. 
ernors conference 

He said he had had no reply 
but that he anticipated receiving 
one.

He said he intends to discus- the 
proposal with Hubert W Calvert , 
of Hillsboro, cha'rman of t h e  
State Democratic Executive Com 
mittee. "within the next few 
days."

Arabs Declare 
Hafia Open City

SAYS TALKS 
MHIIDOEAL 
WITH ERP AND 
ILS. DEFENSE

W .ASHINGTON May. 11. I Py 
—President Truman today describ
ed the .Vmcncan statement to Kus- 
sian Foreign .Minister .Molotov as 
an effort lo avoid "m'-con.seplion 
or confusion" m ihe mmd of the 
Soviet government aa «o basic Am 
erican policy.

Mr Truman, in a «latement said 
the views set (uiUi to Molotov did 
not represent anything new in U. 
S policy’

He said this government felt 
that the statement by Ambassador 
Smith to Molotov wax called for 
in view of the European Recovery 
Program and Mr. TVuman - recent 
rccommeiMlat oiia on expanduig de
fense expenditures.

The President said Smith was 
directed lo talk to .Molotov in an 
elfort to "avoid any unfortunate 
muunderstanding in view of the 
character of the current propagan
da Statements ,

JERUSALEM M4y II, lUPi — 
- .  Arab military leaders in Palestine

^ „  _  rocked by two major defeats with-
The Eastland County Teacher* : p „ ,  34 hour* have sought

Asaociation will hold its annual • 
meeting and banquet Wednesday 
night at 7 :.'i0 o'clock in the base
ment annex of the Fautland F'imt 
.Methodist Church. The program 
will be in charge o f the Cisco 
teachers.

Officer* of the Association are 
Truman W. Beard, president, Gor- ! 
man; .Mrs. Allen, Gorman, secre- ' 
tary, and Mr*. H. H. Durham, i 
Eastland, treasuruer. President | 
Beard will preside over the Wed- ! 
nesday night meeting. I

to save the big port c'ty of Jaffa 
from Jewish capture by declaiing 
It an open city, it was reported to
day.

The British were in the process 
of turning Palestine i  best port. 
Haifa, over to local control A 
committee made up of three Jews, 
one Arab and one Bnton will be

LONDON. May 11 UP 1—Rus
sia took swift advantage today 

. o( what .Moscow labelled a United 
Stales proposal to settle by dirilo- 
matic di.M.-ussion all the ddferen- 
CCS involved in the ir-ounling cold 
war between the east and the 
west.

U S. Amhaaaador Smith called 
I on Soviet Foreign Minister Molo

tov last Tuesday and proposed du- 
cussiuns to compose dilferencus 
between their two countries.

Molotov accepted immed'ately. 
.Moscow said, but no hint was giv-

responsible for the port, and the ( when the talks would start or 
British will be given priority lor who vsould partlcipale

Membership in the association 
Done at the City of Eastland • is approximately 200. Carl Elliott

the car was possibly driven from 
Highway 80 to the placu whure 
it was left.

and hir prints are available for 
comparison will not be known if 
they are hia.

Sheriff Williams atated that in 
the past one and a half years a 

I number of cars have been stolen 
j in Fort Worth, driven out to 
I Eastland and abandoned similar- 
I ly as the one found Monday 

night.

Queation O f Bringing 
Coals To M ilwaukee

MILWAUKEE (U P)—Mrs. Jock 
Collier received a letter from Mrs. 
Nan Armitage of Scotland, a fam- 

I ily friend.
I Mrs. Armitage said she had in- I tended to send Mrs. Collier's two- 

year old daughter, Susan, a book 
of nursery rhymes bought In Glas
gow.

“ As a gift ftVnn Scotland," 'she 
explained.

But, she wrote, she changed her 
mind after 'reading the title page 
of the volume. It said, “ published 
in Milwaukee, WU." ,

Father McClain To 
Speak At Comanche 
May 18th, Next

Father James McClain. Rector 
o f Holv Trinity Episcopal church 
in Eastland, will sneak at the aud
itorium of the High school in Co
manche, Tuesday, May 18. The 
address will be sponsored by the 
Rt Matthew’s EP'seopal church of 
Comanche.

The program will eonsiit o f an 
account by the former star of 
various Incidents which occured 
on the IQ ahow, a short quit pro
gram and fnally a talk on "Chris
tian Vocation.**

Thare will be no charge for ad- 
misaion. The general public is in- 

' vited.

County Received Good Rains Today
Rains that fell in Eastland and 

vicinity in the early morning 
hours today totaled approximate
ly aixty-five one hundredths o f an 
inch, according to the beat in
formation obtainable by the Daily 
Telegram.

James A. Beard’s official 
gauge, read .63; that at the Texas 
Electric Service Company’s Leon 
Plant showed a slightly lower 
reading while that' from various 
other sources showed more than 
either o f thcM. The total fall ap
peared to have been .64.

The Cisco Press reported an 
inch fall at Cisco. Scranton re
ported a good rain. At Carbon the 
fall was reported as atzout the

same as that at Eastland with a 
much heavier fall southesat ef 
Carbon. The entire territory be
tween Carbon and Kaatland had 
a good rain.

Reports reaching Eastland was 
that at Desdemona hail and wind 
did considerable damage.

At Ranger the llanger Daily 
Timet reported a fall o f 71 hun
dreds of an inch.

Following a similar amount of 
rain that fell over this area a 
short time ago, the fall this morn
ing will be of untold benefit to 
grain crops and gardans and also 
to farmers who hsva yet to pre
pare their toll and to stockmen 
in helping pesturues.

ville November 2, 1863.
A revelation of current condi

tion.* is shown in a double page 
spread Of "New Year’s Day, 
1804." On one side o f the page la 
a typical well-fed. happy, well- 
clothed Northern family enjoying 
New Year’s festivities. On the 
other side is a Confederate widow 
with her two small children at a 
graveside; and cold, crippled, and 
poorly-clad soldiers amid the 
snow.

An item in “ domestic itelll- 
gence" include.* pictures illu.strat- 

-j sng "different systems o f sailing 
in the air." Ballons were most pre- 
ralent, and one unique "tailing 
vessel’’ was a series of propeller* 
attached to a basket-styled body.

Our Home Journal was “ devo
ted to industrial pur.suits of the 
South,” yet the Page one story 
usually dealt with some foreign 
topic, ranging from “ Marauder* 
In an African Villiage”  to "Tea 
Gardens o f Shanghai.”

Copies of the Cosmoplitan Art 
Journal of l'858,"Scribners, At- 
lantie Monthly, Art Digest; Our 
Heme Journal, published In New 
Orleans; and Harper's Bazaar for 
1880 were also acquired from the 
Fellows estate.

—--------------- ---------- - I
Illinois' southern tip is farther 

south than Richmond, Va., Naples 
Italy, or Lisbon, Portugal.

this 4th day May. In the 
year o f our Lord one thoua- 
and nine hundred and forty- 
eight and in the one hundred 
and seventy-third year of our 
American Independence, 

(signed) Dan Childrtas
Mayor

The Cross”  Is 
Subject Of Talk 
At Rotary Meet

Rev. L. M. Chapman was in 
charge o f the program at .Mon
day's meeting of the Ea.stland Ro
tary Club. He gave a talk on "The 
Cross," illustrated by Mrs. Chap
man. He gave a brief history of 
the cross, the meaning o f t)ie 
word in various languages and the 
purposes for which the cross has 
been used.

Visitors at the Monday meeting 
were S. , Hitson, C. C. Calloway 
and K. L. Ponsier, Rotarians of 
Cisco.

Kotarian Fred Brown will have 
charge of the program for the 
next meeting of the club which 
will be Monday, May 17.

County School Superintendent, 
stated this morning that orders 
for 160 tickets to the banquet 
had already been rec'.-ived.

FORT WURTH LIVE.ST(M K 
Cattle 1200 Active and strong 

Good slaughter steers and yearl
ings 23-20. Sows 22 23 SO. Bulls 16-
25.

Calves 400. Active and strong. 
Slaughter calves 26-20. Stocker 
calves 22-27. f  •

Hogs 700. Stady to mostly SO 
higher. Top 23. Sows 13.50-16.50.

withdrawal ol Uoups
British oflidal.s would not say 

whether the harbor would be op
en for ships bringing Je« ish imm
igrants and supplies, but there was 
every indication it would be. It 
was known some Jewish ships 
were waiting to come in when the 
British mandate ends at midnight 
Friday.

A dispatch from Tel Aviv said 
the Arab emergency committee 
sought British intervention w;lh 
Jewish Haganah commanders to 
declare Jaffa an open city It was 
understood the Jews refused.

About one-quarter of the na
tion's wholesale business is trans
acted by New York State's whole
sale market*.

Of special interest to fishermen, 
an electric refrigerator has been 
produced that can be placed in the 
auto's rear compartment to pre
serve the catch. It weighs 60 
pound* and ooerates off the car 
battery.

Russian announcement of the 
historic diplomatir exchange of 
view* completely surprised Bnt- 
uh auUiont ea in London and 
drew a denial from high diploma
tic authorities in Washington that 
the U. S. had formally proposed 
two-power peace talks.

Washington officub  said they 
were surprused at Molotov' s inter
pretation of the talks as meaning 
that the U S. had proposed peace 
discussions.

Smiths' statement. Washington 
sources said, made it plain to Mo
lotov that Russia must change her 
policy of world expansion before 
there could be any hope of succ
ess in peace discussions.

Smith, arriving in Berlin from 
Moscow enroute to France (or a 
vacation, said Moscow's broadcast 
of the exchange of notes was a sur
prise to hfm.

Special Deputies

MARRIAGES
Robert Louis Clinkscales, Jr. 

Cisco and Mary Helen Alexander, 
Waco.

Carl Benjiman Hoffmann, 
Eoftland, and Winola Morcelene 
Thomas, Waco.
SUITS FILED •

Leona Crane vi. Edmund 
Crone, divereg. __________

Lons Family
R e ^ T o L e
In Loiiiisiana

BATON ROUGE. Lj . May- II —  
(UP)—The government of Loui
siana returned to< the family, of 
Huey P. "Kingfiih" Long today in 
a "people'r ceremony." With 260.- 
000 free Hotdogs. 240,000 bottles 
of soda pop, 16,000 glasses of Imt- 
ter milk anil 41 bands.

Earl R. Lopg. the graying, 52 
year old brother of the assassinat
ed K'ngfish, tkok the oath of fov- 
ernor. , ‘  ,

The soda .nop and buttermilk Is 
mabity tor ike protsalants of North 
LoiRslana. where Earl Long was 
bom For the “Cajuns”  of the 
south, not particular fancier* of 
buttemilk, he promised "a little 
wine,” although no public arran- 
gementa had been made to dit- 
penM it

Special fleputized ciriliana o f Kawangju, Korea, banned together to protect their homM 
and viUl iiuUllationa from acts df nabotag ¥ 1^ t:omiiUini*t terroritU as K oreau in 
American occupied Korea went to the polls in their first democratic election in hataorjr. 
Citizens are not allowed to own fireama, i  o they used improvised bamboo spears for 
their only means of defense. (N E A  TEILEPHOTO)

. - X  «
'1 i S .a
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iffcnal Trade

-k WASHINGTON COLUMN 'A

U. S. Delegation to Havana 
Pleased Over ITO Charter

BY PETER EDSOV 
NE\ Wasbington Correspondent

VI ASHINGTO.V— (NE.A)—When r «  resentatives of 56 nations met 
"  at Havana last November to adopt in final form the International 

T'-ade Organ ration charter, delegates from the 23 nations that had 
been .n on preparatory drafting v-.jrk at London and Geneva knew 
all the ac-wers. Delegates from the other 35 nation! knew little of 
u " i t  it was all about, and they wanted tune charges made.

In the first week, over 600 amendments were introduced. The 
mj -r «e i  nc li«"i Some 200 were of a kind that would have 
"  ■-'ued thr ba-ter But. by sheer perseverance, the I’ S and other 

* I t  - itiick it out for f< _r months. In the end they came up
' , a nailer *̂4 were ‘ le to sign Finland and Siam had aent only 

r . era. P"i. “ i nd the Argentine refused to :.gn. Su>ict Rass.a. 
of irv«. w : . t there.

* Aigeniine del ration under Diego Molmari tc-;>k the lead m
■ . r '  everything Wi.-e Will Clayton, head ,'f the C. S delegation,
ws p iti- nt. M )l"'sri went on talking S<von other Latin American 
n.i' ’  in to tirr if him Cllimatcly he got called home

Ii al. the C S deleg-ation believes it came home with a better
charter t.'uii it had at the end of the prior Geneva conferetire. On 

ic privciplei, the U. S rtuck to ideas, and. in the end, won out.
'I'HERE 'vere three principal sticking points: ■*

F i-t was on finding a form ila, under which the more backward 
oi ' tr es—wartuig to raise their btandard c t  living—would afford 

protect i n to f ire gn irivestor.-. Th.s w.i-- settled by an agreement to 
wr.tf the tern s in sepaiate vjrrifnercial treaties between developed 

i .r '"   ̂ u -d f, devoloped rcuntnet
SscMod moot point was over "quol.i res'.r .tions" by importing coun- 

te'e-, iim.'.r.g the .amo in; of rr,..teria'-t t; jt m.ght be brought in from
■ ificr countries. Underdeveloped nationr look the p---iition that the 
U S grew r'. ung h r  ta: iff barriers, others should be permitted to ,

■e'd-Ola icstru: o*is n -'A , on '.'me item.s. !
The corri ro-s-is  ̂ reached on this point was that any importing , 

coiintiy could i np<ue a qtmt.a limilat.on in mrder t<- develop a new 
industiy—if it !'r-l obtained approval from the new ITO. App>-ovaJ 
winHd bs- g ven under t-vo principal conditions, and for limited tunes, l 
Fust, if the new md istry ir es a war baby, started during the last war. 
Sev uid, if the new industry w.>- t i process raw materials whi se ex- 
poit M Ivugqtn n erketj had been s'-jt off by other governments.

I>.\LT flared at her. This was 
too much. He thought how 

changed the waa. She might not 
be hia Patience at all. For one 
wild moment he wondered If in
deed she wasn't But that, of 
course, was completely crary. She 
was Patience all right But in 
some bewildering way the was a 
completely different Patience. A 
Patience who was lovely and 
aophltticetcd, but not at all the 
way he liked her. Even her voice 
tonight seemed somehow different.

"Ah, there you are. my sweet."
Roger Dickson was bearing 

down on them.
Her face lit up. There waa no 

mistaking the way ahe felt about 
him.

Paul turned away In disgust and 
pushed past the etcr-increasing 
crowd towards the exit As he 
went her voice flouted after him

"Darling, I'm glad you happened 
along just then. That young man 
you saw me with was really be
having in the oddest manner."

Patiei.ee, lost for a brief few 
moments in the press of people 
Joined them Just in time to bear 
what C h v 'o tu  waa saying

"Which young man. Charlotte?"
"I don't know. It's not impor

tant" Charlotte slid her arm 
through Roger's: "Darling I want 
food and dnnk. I've bad abso
lutely nothing all day."

Charlotte moved towards the 
lavish buffet which had been set 
against the back wall of the stage, 
liogcr with her. Patience on her

other side said, not knowing Ruite 
why it waa something she must 
know; “Charlotte, what waa the 
young man like?”

Charlotte turned her head to 
look at her.

“ Which young man?"
"The one you said was behaving 

so oddly.”
"Oh. 1 don’t know. Tall and 

dark and rather good-looking, I 
believe. He seemed to think he 
knew me but I swear I've never 
seen him befo-e in my life."

She made her way offer to 
her sister who was now standing 
by the long table laden with food, 
not caring that ahe waa still talk
ing to the man she'd greeted with 
such enthusiasm.

She said breaking In on them, 
her voice tense with anxiety: 
“Charlotte, Just what did happen? 
Between you and Paul, I mean?"

The Croaker 
Joins List Of 
I Recording Stars

^HARLOTTE swung round, a 
^  look of swift irritation crossing

p.ATIFNCF-'S heart shook. And 
j * suddenly she saw that the same 
! thought was occurring to Char
lotte.

i "Patience he couldn’t have 
' taken me for you, could he?"
I "Thai'i what I'm wondering."I "But you've elways told me you 
knew no young men."

I Roger'i eyes showed increasing 
interest.

i "'Veu told me to too"
Patience felt the blood faming 

.In her checks.
I "There waa one once. Not so 
very long ago. Oh. Charlotte, were 
iyou very beastly to him?"

Roger'i voice had mockery In It. 
"Nice girl with a past! Well, 

well. well, life's full of turprisca."
Charlo'te Ivoghed shortly, 

j "I'd hardly expect it to be a 
I very thrilling past!" and now her 
! face lit up: “ Why. Dwight darling, 
ihuw nice to ace you!"
! She went forward with out- 
I stretched hands to meet a rather 
vtockUy built middle-aged man I who was bearing down on her. 
He swept her away into the preu 
of people.

"Were you tn love with this 
young man?"

Patience looked up to find Roger 
speaking to her. She made a ges
ture of impatience. As if she'd 

I tell him anyway! And suddenly 
all the excitement had gone from 
the evening. All the pleasure.

her lovely face.
“ Oh, It’s you again! Patience 

darling, don't fuss. I can’t remem
ber now what I said. Listen, I 
want you to meet Mr. Breeden. 
Dwight, this is my twin sister. 
Roger Dickson you already know, 
don't you?"

Dwight Breeden. P a t i e n c e  
racked her brains to remember 
w hat Charlotte had told her about 
him. An.i then In a Hash it came 
back to her. This waa the man, of 
course, who was so Important to 
Charlotte. The big film magnate 
who’d given ner her contract la 
plcturea. Tha man aha'd ruahed 
of? to meet that first day aha. Pa
tience, bad lunched with Roger.

Arid now they teemed to be a 
Ittll# fouraoma. Dwtght and Char- 
lotta, Roger end herself.

Roger was being aepeclaDy at- 
j tentlva to her—Patianca. Hia 
hand now wras at her elbow aa 
ha suggested they have something 
to eat since it all lookad so 
appetuing.

“ Huttgry""
"Not rea ly.
“ A pity. There are a lot of good 

things here. Maybe after you’ve 
had a drink you will be."

It was champagne and Patience 
had never before even ao much as 
tasted IL She watched the golden 
liquid bubbling and sparkling in 
her glaas, and. tipping it  decided 
that she rather liked it  She had 
ona glass and then another.

And gradually the excitement of 
the entire evening came back to 
her. She forced herself to forget 
Paul. Everyone seemed happy. 
Patience told herself that she’d be 
a little ninny if ahe allowed her
self to be wre’ ched. Besides if the 
hadn't Paul she had Roger—

(Te Be Cenltaucd)

ITHACA. N Y. (I ’ P )—Add The 
Croaker to the lost of recording 
stars which already includes The 
Voice (Frank Sinatra) and The 
Groaner (Bing Crosby).

The Croaker’s’ first album has 
just been released by the Comstock 
Publishing Company in associa
tion with Cornell University.

It’s called “ Voices in the Night" 
end a natural history study of 
night calls The Croaker gives out 
with an elemental love call then 
u torch tune and runs the gamut 
of en otion from alarm to happin. 
ness.

N«m«  Diff* Spoil* T«6t 
For Alcoholic Movie

'ar.MlVVri^UKEE (U £i—One
lor" was s cbm pleteilop at a

The Croaker Is one ol 26 artists 
appearing in the albumn He's a 
frog.

movie premiere attended by Mil 
waukee police.

Given screen teat* were eight 
notoiisU arreated tor driv’sig 
while drunk. They were told to 
walk a straight line, do a finger- 
tonosc test, and pick up a coin 
from the floor—all in technicolor

One flopped hia rale by falling 
on his nose in picking up the coin

.Australia will issue three pust- 
stamps to mark the visit the 

king and queen and Princess Mar
garet next year

There are two mam groups of 
n.eteontrs. one of stone and one 
of metal, although some are a 
combination of metal and stone

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Fly Snake Skins 
To New York For 
Milady’s Shoes

th.rd r-.ost ‘ .i-oubleenme quest on at Havana was over granting 
Irade nrefereni.es to neighboring countries. Chile led a movement 

f i ;«-i.r,it m y country to make hew tr.ide preference agreements 
w UM.Hjt pr:ur approsal from ITO.- The Arab countries, thinking of
their fut ira development, also wan’ ed to grant each other trade 

This drive was sta'.eo off.
rti-tnms Unu-ins were approved They permit groups of neighboring 

e-o»intrie-: I,-, luwer tariff- to each other while maintaining outside | 
bair'crs Th-.- brought Arab and Central American countries to sup- 
p< -t the U S position. But restrictions were written into the charter 
t' ;w«sent ITO member-nations from granting more favorable trade 
cotidiliiin: to non-members than to members.

These were not the only articles under dispute. Getting agreement 
to runtions ag.unrt cartels and monopolies, against trade preferences, 
and 111 favor of export subsidies, was touchy business. The U S has 
always indulged in s<.me of these questionable trade practices to 
which It objects in others,

> One major U S. delegation achie-A>"ient was getting into the charter 
•n escape clause, which permits w ithdrawal of Uriff l oncescions when 
they threaten injury to this countrj^'s domestic broducers.

# THE SCOREBOARD -k

Browns Gof $500,000, Team 
Spirit for Eighth-Place Stars

.N’ K'W YORK I U D  Flying snak-| 
es neiil not nere.saarily signify 
hangover.

A $2i),000 -hfpment o f rnhra 
skins from .'4iam and India wa.s 
161.d«d at laiGuardia airport aa 
the 1atf‘-t of a lengthening line of ' 
-xotir rargoe. flown by Seaboard 

! di Western .Aiiiines from remote \ 
corners of the globe.

Feminine fashion foibles dirtat- 
ei| air shipment of this largest and 
most valuable reptile shin rargu. 
The two ton.s comprising over .70.- 
imi) individual skins, represent 
at lea-il 10,1100 pairs of shoes and 
countle-« acre-.sorica now at peak 
demand.

Only Minnesota and Wiacon-in 
have more natural lakes than 
•Nebraska.

B R E C K EN R ID G E  
HIGH SCHOOL 

6YMRASIUM & AEDITORIIM 
T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
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TUESDAT, WEDNESDRT, TIOISMf
M AY 18, 19, 20

*  F.M. TO 11 P.M.

C O M P A N Y

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

A l l  o f  the coulavincs
NAWES ACE 
AND WHERE SVOLfLO 

YOU c;nD THEVA 7  
A T ] ^ ¥ A S A S e A

A r L f A f

Bur IF THIS
VIMS AN 

IStANO WfO , 
BE MAKOONED!

^  now! DonT ICNOw T  JCEPPtS,

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

I SA IO ^ ̂ J
T E A S P O O M S

t/ASr IN SIZE AS MUCH AS'

ANSWER. All arc large lake* in Canada.

BY HARRY GFAYSOV 
NF\ Sport« Editor

CROSWORD PUZZLE
.< Aermi n thuckled the RrowfiY 

5 tot Yankee Stadium a Rnat'a eye-

i •

\ ' E W  Y O R K - ( N F . \ ' - n .
f peiied 1 .̂. ir f.ist erintern 

lash ahead u( the N«w Yurk
Because the R; ui Sux an<: Indians sirengthened by acquiring the 

supposed jl..' uf ihc Al ien: .. l.e-gm '- js,ur relatiun.-i, -■•.i-ner Daii 
ping of llie Bombers last fall Ciimplained to pietident W ill H ..r- 

ridge
X  Muckerm * o , 't hope ’o keep in laughing, but - early it is 
evident that the - ' in  got t ■ m  ...,( team spirit m exchange 
for eight athlete' helped ihe St Laiu:- club finish dead la-t 

W ill II • Junior Stephen' K i imer. K inder. Heath. M uncrief. Jud-  
nich, Berardino and Hitchcock, the Little fi^ownies , { t"-. season a it  
at lea-t .u.eaktng to each other

Muddy Rue) wasn I the inly law yer with the Browns n( 1947. which  
w-.- not the least icason why they probably were the best club ever 

" I N ’nnlsh in the cellar, certainly Ihe moat formidable to wind up :I8 
eam es off the pace Last year's .r ly managed itself The p layeis 
were out of condition and out of hand

In addition to the budly-needed e. 7 . the Browns acquired 17 hired 
hands, all of them pleased t'. play bcseball, even on the Am erican  
l.eague side of the Big Muddy A plioOigraph of the new Brown.-, 
when the club returned to St Lnui- included 19 faces.

L U. S. Envoy

v .W 'E  really fixed the scorecard :.ellers up,” beams 7-ack T.iyloi, 
^  ”  out of a job when Billy Herm-n blew sky high in Pittsburgh and 
happy to tackle what was considered a hopeless assignment. ’ Ttie 
fans really can't tell this collection of Browns without a scoreca.d 
We spent considerable time this spring jusl introducing the fellowi. 
to one another.

t ’Tfs much loo soon to have any sort of a line on the clubs, but 11 , - 
one hat done everything asked of it to date, and against the lic-t 

'  pitching—that of Feller, Newhouser. Trout, Trucks. Hutchii m. 
Haynes and Grove

.sSri'i^his IS a young club, perhaps ffie youngest in the league with tl e 
exception of Washington The players are easy to keep in comlilioii. 
They don't tire. They snap back after a doubleheader, 
y “ We've played gixid steady ball. We have no stars, but we may be 
developing some, and meanwhile we are hustling and playing gianJ 
team ball.
* "We have acme fellows who can run—Bob Dillinger. for example, 
'who stretches singles into doubles and doubles into triples, and wliu 
li-d both leagues in 1947 with 34 stolen basea "

' •a«V>ui all the changes, the iiipposedly de-emphasired Biewna have 
•hat uncluttered look.

I

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

U. S. minister
12 Click beetle
13 Get up
14 Also
15 Makes into ,
> law ^
17 Malt drink j 
19 Wharf
21 Type of
> molding •
22 Limbs
23 Weird
25 In.sert —
26 Road (ab.)
27 Parent
28 Symbol for 

niton
29 Tellurium 

(symbol)
30 Pint (ab )
31 Deciliter (ab )
32 Suo loco (ab.)
34 French article
35 Id eat (ab.) .
36 Volume
38 Thin metal 

disk
40 Weapon
42 Geraint’s wife
43 Bargain event
44 Withered
48 River barrier
49 He U U. S.

I ------ to
Bulgaria 

SI Dance step 
52Asiatic island' 
54 He it from

hA ■

VERTICAL
1 Abjured
2 Senior
3 Symbol for . 

sodium ‘.
4 Dined
5 Cotton fabric
6 Haul
7 Detest
8 Bitter vetch
9 Sloth ,

10 Czars
11 Defensive 

head covering
14 Mimic 
16 Symbol for 

cerium 
Italian city

READ THE CLASSlFIEDxS
56 Redacts
57 DiMertationt^
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimam — ----- --------------------------------------------------------- 70e
Sc per werd firat day. 2c per word every d«r thereefter. 
Caah must hereefter ecconpany all Claatffied advertiiinr 

< PHONE MI

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— S room houie and 
bath. Bargain. 211 W. Valley.

FOR RENT: —  apartment and 
roomi. 409 South Daugherty.

f o r  r e n t —  Small
houae. 207 8. Walnut.

furnished

FOR 8AL&—A aaw alpaca duity 
rose dreaa, slaa Id, ia very attrac
tive, haa never bMn worn, want 
to sell because it don't fit. Price 
IK .M  eoft. Phone 431-W or 601.

FOR SALE—  Apartment a i a a 
Frigidaire. Bendia washer. 316 
N. Daugherty. Phene 224-J.
FOR S A U — C-16 R, Special l^ s . 
aa Form oil aad gas lease.— Daily 
Telegraat. Bastlaad.

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Frig
idaire. Cheap to working person 
or couple. 305 N. Daugherty.

NOTICE

FOR SAIJf!— ft room, lovely. So. 
Weasiaa stroet heme. 16400.00. 
Teiem if desired. Phene 249.
FOR SALE: —  Ute model 24-ft. 
Natleaai House trailer, 91,176. 
Weatherfetd's Grocery, Brocken.

FOR SALE: Eureka Sweeper. 
Mm. t .  B. Williams. 615 8. Green.

FOR RENT

Eapert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. All makes. White Auto Store.

NOTICE
$600 cash reward for return of 

all checks removed from premises 
of FURR FOOD STORE, Plain, 
view, Texas, during week-end of 
December 20, 22, 1947. Return to 
217 Sales Blvd., Abilene, Texas. 
No questions asked._____

WANTED
A  A A  R t t U  AMMI SUIMlAw
aMved free. Cell Eastland 286 
Brownwnod Rendering Company.

READ CLASast'.aiDh OAlCt

FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
maablae Call us for oatimato. 
Hanaab Hardwaro and Lumbar. 
Phaae TO.

**NEW LOOK*̂  
LIG APMAL'

FOR RENT—  Large, cheerful 
bedroom, prlvute eitfrance f o r  
gontlemm. 80.00. none 249.

y j

FOR RENT: —  2 room furnished 
apartmeac 406 N. Green. Phone 
167-J. ______________

POUTICAL i 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tha Eastland Telegram is auth
orised to publish the following an- 
nouncomonts of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic promaries:
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexplred term).
H. C. ICari) Elliott 

FOR SHEMFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-election)
H. D. (Jack) WhiU 

JU.STICE OF JEACK 
JUSTICE OP JEACE 
J. W. Cooper

FOR JUDGE 9111 DIST. COURT 
hlarl Conner, Jr.
George L. Davenport 
(Re-eloction I 
Burette W. Patterson 
(Judge Hlith Court when abol. 

ished.)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 
NO. I , a f

C. C. Street
Por Associate Jaslics Coorl of 
Civil Appeals, Eleveatk OisIricI 

Allen D. Dabney 
Fee Coaaly Judge

P. L. Crossley (re-election).
Fo rJustieo o f  Poaco 
Prociact Na. I

E. E. Wood, (re-election.)
For CaastaMe Preciact Na. 1:

J. D. (Dug) Barton 
(Re-Election.)

For County Cammimioner.
Fmrinct Na. I.

T. E. Castleberry.
(Re-ElacUon.)

LUCY BROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL E8TATB 
Farm^ Raaebae, City Froporty 
2M  W. Flammer Fbone S7

Faraw. Ranchus. Gty
Fraparty

FERTECOST *  JOHNSON 
SM S. Laasar Baa 343'

»  r

9 Mary Alice Ward models tha 
i newsat look" in hoeiery — seam. 
free nylons with a new, amooth*' 
Suing double guaaet heol. No 
crooked aeams to mar her ahapely 
legs: no ugly heel re-inforeementa 
to spoil her open shoe lipsa Theta 

I Btockings are available in all lead. 
|ngbTanda with t m l  of the Dancing

Typewnters
ADDING MACHINES
Now-Used— Robuill 
Rapairs and Snpplioe

E. F. STEPHENS 
4IS S. Lamar St 

Pkoae S39

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
PNA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eackaago Bldg. 
Fkaaa StT

Acrobat Observes Leap Year
will be Included in the center.

The memoiUl center tiuthfully 
: could be called GHQ—general 
i headquarters—for man's fight on 
jesneer. Young doctors trained 
there will carry the fight against 
the killer to many parts of the 
world.

The need for the institute is em
phasized by three salient facts 

I about cancer.
1. Some 18,001),000 Amer'cans 

now living are due to die of cancer 
unless new methods of prevention 
or treatment can be discovered.

2. From ISO.Ooo to 200.000 Am
ericans now die of cancer every 
year.

3. In middle age, cancer is now 
the greatest killer of men and 
women—one woman of every four 
in the 61 60 bracket, and one man 
in six in the same age bracket, now 
die of cancer.

Conceivably, one-thTd to one of 
i those individuals need not die of 
cancer if sufficiently early diag
nosis could be obtained and if

I With the assistance of s com -, 
; plctely equipped hospiU with 16 | 

beds, the .M. S. Sobieski of the ' 
{ Gydnia America Line had a record 

this spring of five births at sea.

The first corn, called maize had 
two kinds of huska—one over the 
ear and a husk over each kernel.

Shot-like holes in regulair rows , 
on the trunks of old apple, tulip 
and Austrain pine trees are made ! 
by sapsuckers, not woodpeckers. 
The sapsucker feeds on the inner 
bark of the trees.

' facilities for treatment were avail- 
' able on a national basis.

The other half, the remaining 
9.000.000- according to M eaonci 

I Bcsentiats— cannot be saved by any I procedure now known to medicai 
. science To save the latter half and 
, to avoid mutilating surgery in 
' many other cases is the gosl of 
, cancer research.

A prehistoric tree, the gir.ko, 
still survives today It is planted 
often now in this country as a 
shade tree The outline of its leaf 
frequently is found in glacial de
posits in Alaska.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The seedless apple had Hs orig
in from a freak tree 'si Virginia.

I Dim Your Lighia and Sava a Ufef
I

Golden

Spirclla Coracta
GirdlRR, Panti* Girdl««, Brat' 
•iarai, Surfical Sup^rta. 

^-Gaarantaad Filtiafa—«

MRS. F. A. JONES

soft W ait Coaiaiarca Straal 
Pkoaa 431-W 

_____  Far Appointaiaata

Orango

T\3vislorii^

pbotocraphy liaa registered three distinct atagea m the flight of Heather Pugh 
of Cole Broa. circua over a Chevrolet cabriolet. The girl jumped from a tram- 
polin. a reailaefit platform used by agiobata to achieve aupierhumaa rtault%

SXYSlilUPERLABOlUTOIIY
tnESCiiicERanEiKirE

By Paul F Ellis
United Press Setsnee Writer
NEW YORK (UP)—A ikyrcrap- 

er laboratory overlooking the East 
River here may some day be the 
scene of cne of the greatest mo
menta for man.

That moment would be the time 
when the fight against cancer is 
won.

The laboratory, known aa the 
SloanKettering Institute for can
cer research, is a 14-story building. 
Eveo' phase of research into the 
disease la being tackled withvi it 
by some of the best scientists in 
the country. The building was 
made possible by a $4.000.0(X) gift 
from Alfred P. Sloan. Jr.

Srientuts attending the recent 
dedication of the inst'4ute saiR the 

jcure of cancer well might come 
’ from this spot, or from some other 
laboratory as a result of know ledge 
teamed here.

The Sloan-Kettering Institute is 
part of the Memorial Hospital for 
Cancer and Allied Diseases. Com
pletion of the institute gives med
ical icience a cancer center .in-

eluding a great cancer hoiDiUl. a 
teaching center, a prevention- 
detection clinic, and a research 
unit—the largaat such center in 
the world.

In addition, a city cancer hospi
tal is now being constructed and

Money to Loan 
on

FARM S mod RANCHES  

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea .sT L A N D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

• Yst, South waatam Life 
■urance it gnancial previatoa to t 
your family, guaraatoalBg la- 
coma whoa thay ariU aaad R 
Bloat. Oiva your family tha aa- 
airanea of Southwaatara Ufa 
protactioo now, aad pay for it 
tfarough our convaaioBt aaouthly 
ptaa of aavinga

A ubrey Mbafer
EXCHANGE BLTLDLNG

Sou w r-rn L i f e

G o To Hail
FOn NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Shadaa cut to apacial width.
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

CeeU m oU fM d  
Phone 102 EoMrtumO

Y o u r  local USED-COW Daalar 
Raasova. Daad Stock FREE. For 
Inmadiala Sarvica Pkena East- 
land 141 or Abaiaaa 4001 Callact.

H IST LE
; M W n B s u n i i « a ( i K n t

cam pm

Ooen For BuetneMs
SINCLAIR STATION 

Acraat From Pott Office 
MARVIN STINNinr

ELECTRICAL 
COMTRACTWa 

and
ID REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC fk SUPPLY 

|269 8. Seaman P- 361-Jfl

The Easy Sptndrirr it Amarica'i 
top washer valur! Docs a wctk't 
wash m  U is  thorn on* b o n r! Ona 
mb wubet while the ocher spiot 
damp-dry. Utea leu wap and hoc 
water. Savat clcaoiag btUa! Sac it 
ia actioii today!

KaH Boyd Taaaar 
Paal No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maala Sad and 
4lh Th'araday, 

giOO p. aa. 
Ovortoat Valaraaa WaUaaaa

Tharo may ia  aathiag wrong with 
your watch which a profataiaaal 
eWaaiag aaai't fia. Bring it aroaad 
aad watt gat it bach la pvacitiaa 
riUMhaapiag. Oar pricaa arc al
ways mast caadarata.

• George Parrack
SOT Nnblnit Avn. P h oM  320

ICE CREAM
EftitiftlBl

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With sack roll o f  film procoaa- 
ad. Bring or mail year Kodak 
films la—

•HULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

292/g W. Main Phone 603

AUTO CLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
SOOT WORKS 

109 S- M ulberry 
Phone 9508

Sunshine Help-U-Self Laundry
★  Wet Wash ★  Rough Dry

★  Finish Work 
Pick-Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS PIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

Wa maaafactara, rapaini aad repair all type blindt. 
FR^E DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

Caarantaad Worhmanthip —  RaaaoaaMo Prieat
4 r-

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
40S S. Satunaa Pkoae 436 Ea^^jpad. Taaaa

• m lf

JIM MORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258  
EA ST M A IN  STREET  

E A STLA N D

ft TW eedoslve oom t>o^
H ettc Noealeof tins Premiar 
Mndri i l  requires no aSiuMw 
mmt eseept for otm-rkick 

then only • ettgLc
of the DuoftCadc AA- 7 O  Q C  

Mwe ie OBrtieafy. See bom «
MBf deeeias cem be — Boe 
iftit new  P tem ie t eoAa**

JIN HORTON 
TIR£ SERVICE

PHONE 258  
EAST M AIN  STREET  

EASTLAN D

A Custom er Is Our Best Friend-
. . . and he ia motl imporlanl around our o ffice  or anywhere 
also. Ha ia not dependant on ua; wa are doprndont on him. He 
does not interrupt ua in our work; he ia the purpoie o f  it. He 
ia net an oultider, hut an insider. No hu.inett can exist for 
very lone without the customer and wa have baen hera 25 
yaars. If you aro not our customer now, we hope you will b# 
soon.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EaetUnd (loBurancn otneo  1924) T«sa*

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
\Vc have opened a first class 
furniture repair and uphols
tery shop in Eastland. 
l,et us make your saKifinK, 
worn out pieces of furniture 
look like new at money saving 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
W E  AR E LICENSED UPHOLSTERY

104 W H IT E  STREET EASTLAN D

CENTRAL HIDE AND

r e n d e r in g  CO.

THINKINO o r  
MOVING AftADfr
If It'i crosa-eountcy 6C,
towD, you can be tura ol gaO

ing them aafely, efficiently 
when you let us do all yotu
moving.

EXPERT ISOVERS 
BONDED AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TEANSPES a  STOEAGB 
PHONE 114 

SIS E. COMMEBCE BE.

NOTICE
Throw away tkoa« wont ahoea or 

I  J *  £  boota. The are actually worth $$$$
to you. At a fraction of the coat of a new pair, our 
expert repairmen, with m odem  shoe rebuilding Ma
chinery, can make them juat like new.

Moil Orders Beturned C. O. O.
Levi Strauss Levis

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE 

205 m a i n  STREET RANGER, TEXAG

BROWI’S SMTORIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Whe/e People Get Well”
If health ia your problem, we invite you to aoe

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

20 8cr«, 5 room bou*«, fftt liffblt . — ——
Two-Rtory, cornwr lot, vory Mo^lorn -..... .
ft-rooMi. 45 lots, moftorn ........................... ........... .
6b»rooai 8tticco, modern, 3 lets ..................-

wont jronr littingt; yoo will Itko m y

-wWNN).

S. E. Price
409 Soutk Soomnn P h a n . 4 2 6

1% ^

LAUNDRY SERVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will ^be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished Sc per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fidi- 
ished work priced l>y the piece. ‘

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pidr- 
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM UMNDRY
We Appreciate Your Potrenagw •

W. E. FloLUTbov Easlload. Tenn
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Latest Small Car 
To Sell For $545

HI Kt AI.O. \. Y (U n  — One 
o f the be.'t fe*lure> of a new en
trant in the >niall-rar fieM. d«- 

f velotK-il by the knuilaon Manu- 
fiu'turinir and IVnian Co., |ni-., i< 
a claim that it will travel 6i> to 
''0 mile* on a gallon of ira«.

High Seniors Are 
Enteitaineci At 
Bellhurst Runch

Mr. anjj Mm. JoMph M. Weav
er honorad Jack Pmut, son of 
Mr. anti Mra. John U K mat, and 
members o f the Senior Clase o f 
hiaatland Hiffh aehool with a bar- 
beened yhicken auppvr Monday 
frori 4:00 to 10;0i> p.ni. at their 
Bellhurt Ranch.

The (upper, consiatmK of bar 
becued chicken, baked t>ean(, 
pickles, salad, “ cokes," homemade 
rake and lee cream, was served on 
the beautiful and .-pacious lawn 
near the larbrrue pit at the 
Weaver Kantk.

Followinc the lupper, s*'*’'*  
and deacinp wrerr at thr Guests 
Heusr where they had a arye acd 
(pacious rexm *v>r play.

I Members of the Senior Class 
and sponsor of the Cla.s.s were the 
fuest*. •• «

.A.-sisUry Mr. and .Mrs. Weaver 
' in rntertainine the yroup were: 
' Mr. and Mrs. John L. Krnst. Mis

ses Thelma Harris, Charlene Bak
er. Joyce Tucker, and Jo Ernat 

' brother of the honinee.
Those attendine were; Mi.s( 

Verna Johnson, sponsor; Joyce 
' .krmstronit. Bill .Arther, Billy Co

oper. IjiVerne Cornelius, I’at 
;'rawford. Uewis Crosslev Juanita 
Iiuffie d. Jack Ernst. Rita Fox, 
Shrley Kiaier. Mary Halkias. 
Betty A> i. Harknder. Geotite 
Hsrkrider. Rodney Heath. James 

' Hanlw-,k. lh>B Hart. Jack Horn, 
■ Roy lane. Jimmy Mathiews, Rob- 
‘ ert M e r  Bill McFarlend, Joyce 

B e a r s o r .  Betty Pu-kens. Patsie 
! Saflev John ilamuels. Jan .■•paid- 

iry Waada Thompson. Connor 
: VanHov. Jackie Williams. Merrie 
I Pawr Warren Marilyn Wittrup. 

K.itherine Watkina, M in  f o r d  
Ward. Marv W.lt. Vaomi Wood, 
.-id Mariraret BourlansL

P«rsoo*li
Mr and Mr̂  Robert Vauyhan 

and Mr and Mrs Ben Hamner 
were in Dallas Monday attending 
the Builders Show.

Alwape rwadr al the r ia ( af tk 
pkaaa (a *aai yaa wkarever ye 
waal (a |a. 24-kaar sarvica.

PHONE U

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNEIXEE HOTEL

Mr and Mm N. P McCarney 
visited her mother, Mrs, G. B 
.Alhey in Breckenridite. Sunday 
afternoon,

K E Smith and his family are 
movinr to Trtniilad, Colorado, in 
the near future, Mr Smith has 
• warehouse manager for Pip
kin Groi-er). He i» also seirelary 

1 o f the 4>s Bible I'la-ss o f the 
t Method;*t Church.

Mrs W E H' lmes leave? to
day for V -cent !. v  it their 
dauirhler, Mrs. Phillip i ampbell.

Uttle kay Oakley, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. C Oakley of San

To (to in reverse the driver 
does not have to use any ya.-.. In- 
-trad. he raises a floor board and 
pu-hes with his foot on the pave
ment to move the 635 pound ve
hicle backward.

The tw'0-pas>erirer automobile 
^ a roadster type with a canvas 
top, much alony the lines of the 
military jeep but smaller. Haviny 
an' over-ah lenyth o f IRl Ir.ches, 
width o f 4.> inches a/td pOwered by 
a ore-cylinder, four-horvepwwwr 
motpr. the car ha- but one door - 
on the riyht side.

The automobile, with the motor 
mounted over the rear axle .has 
ronventional steeriny year and 
liyhls .A brake and an accelerator 
are it> only |>edal conirola. Mov- 
iny alony on 4.nOxl6 puncture- 
proof tires, the machine is »anl 
to be capable of reachiny 40 miles 
an-hour speed

Plans have been made to mark
et the mac hine fur $545, f o.h. 
Buffalo

Railroad Of Old 
West To Grace 
Chicago Fair

■ CHICAGO i l ’ P) — A nirrtw 
gauge railroad similur to those in 
the B.)ck Mountayi reyion du mg 
pioneer days is being bu'll for the 
Chicago railroad fair this sum
mer

An old-fashioned stai.on. a 11- 
comotive and six cars wh.rh actu
ally were operated in the old west 

' and ancient signal and tiegraphir 
equs'iment arc being made ready 
lor the fair

The train will operate along 10 
blocks fronting Lake Michigan, 
between two station! railed Dead 
w ood" and “Ceniral City,’* in 
memoty of two histone wrestem 
communities.

I Anyelo, is a medical patient at the 
i Eastland Hospital.

Give Her Flowers
. th « p e r fe c t  w ay  o f  w ish ing her luck 

and tu cc«M  fo r  her fu tu re

M M Sraborn of Oldm it a 
mcKlital patirnt at th« Eaattand 
HoapitaL

W« kandla oalf tk* 
fm*6t fr*»k
Cat Flow*rt and 
PlaalR. £ V • r f  
floral arrant*m*nt 
w o  do I t  a work o f  
art.

Yoa can try#! 
laiplicillf —
Pkea* jroyr ordor 
iy witk tko know* 
lodf* tkal it will k* 
fiMOn proyipt aad 
caroful altoatioa.

POE FLORAL
2 0 0 G r « « n  St. PhoM  M

Thdiiefia
CHICK MASH 
CRUMBLIZED

C. D. Patton
FEED A N D  SEED 

North of T  a  P Depot

Don’t Store Your Blankets
UNTIL THEY HAVE

bf:en  t h o k o u h h l y

CLEANED

LET US CLEAN A N D  D EM O TH  YO U R  W IN T E R  

CLOTK feS BEFORE PUTTING T H E M  A W A Y !

We HavePienty t)f Moth Bags
' - r . ' f r*

Prtnerv^ life o f your blanket* and quilta; pre- 
Mrjre Uieif beauty and utility by having them thor
oughly cleaned before storing for the lummer. Our
modem methoda and expert workmanship aasures

T -  •'your sati^action . . .  and at reasonable pricea. too !

aorS-UAMAa p i c k - u p  DEUVERY p h o n e  47

i e d U a

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old MattreM

it Three Day Ser< 
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
it All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17*50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
f I S  W«at Cyymyry#

CMtlayd

1^
- ■■

Intrigues Male Movie Stars Ride Mm, Sailor!
-

EASTLAND, TEXAS

w A a i e S t i c

Tuesday S Wednewday
Clark Gable, Claudette Colbert 

Hedy Lamarr 
"BOOMTOWN"

He Has Lots Of 
Luck, But None Good

SHCSIIAN. N. Y. (UP) — 
Charles Gilchrest, fanner .hopes 
hi;> lurk will change soon.

Within the past year;
GilchresU' new tractor over

turned and pinned him under- 
neatii. His leg was broken.

.A new iMrn he was building col
lapsed.

Most recently, Uilchresl's 12- 
room, two story home burned to 
the ground in a $9,000 (ire.

READ CLM$5iriEDS DAILY

Third-mate Bill froehlich of the S. S. San Diego U up on this baby 
elephant on the dock at Hong Kong. The San Diego ia loading the 
largest Bitr'wwit « f  animals consigned to U. S. zoos at one time.

Mosi* stars were iatriguad by tb* (aa-patai prialad laatn awtas. 
salt skowB sbose as pictared ia the May iasa* *( Caa— paliu a  awga. 
tiaa. It was aelactad sa sa* sf tb* wiaaers at a CsaBcpslilaa
Msla-Trstad Faakiaa Show at th* Bavarly Uilla HsUL Bavsriy Hilla, 
CaL The taty iacladsd Georgs Marphy. Waltar PidgaaBjTaa Jahaaoa. 
Robert Ryaa, Jaases Fitipatrick and Fraak Morgaa. They alM ap> 
prossd tb* bcacb coat by Tabak.af Califoraia. aad tbra* atbar aa ia  
aaita (aaturad ia tb* May iasa*.

The main breeds of beaf cattle Nearly $900,000 worth of cotton 
in the I atted State* are Hereford is grown m Hli.iois every year 
Shorthorn and Aberdeen Anguy. __

Some pa?senger ships at s<-a 
publish daily newspapers, getting , 
the last minute news by wirele s 
from United Press. (UP). |

YOU
vacation F U N !
New kiaiiag ihrillt — mtort isUag 
lun widi t thrilliog new '4S Evinruds 
oa your boai. Yuu’ll mis* ihe saKimh, 

ini(»lc-lr*c paHor» 
soce. lb* sisriiag  

' 1 assay aaw 
a d v a a c * .  
oieait. . . . 
ibera's tb* 
riglM oiotar 

for your bvioi ia ih* 
conplei* *4t Evia- 
nide tin*. Sa* It  at 
our tioea.

S TU R D Y,  A T T R A C T I V

SEAT C O VER S

otirostlvo, biswo twUL sasoroiy

E a 's t l a o c l  A u t o  
P a r t s

300 S. 5*Bm aii Pkon« 711 
EftBlUnd. T*s*b

"No Cofftinr*
Bocous* tha drug caffain arti
ficially added to other colo 
drinks contributo* nothing to 
wholasomo geodnossl 
> Ceffain In colot ocH on 
Ih# norvout lytiom ond eon 
contributo to slaoplounosc.

AAothars (and doctors) soy 
*T#s" to Vote Colo bocooco 

TNC r u v e r t  kicn
NP CACCCIN

EMERSON RADIO MODEL 572.
Choiet of Ivory or Ebony 

Small, powerful, beautiful — 
AC'DG superheterodyna with 
all latest developments ia classic 
•tyle plastic cabinet.
NEW SUPER-POWERED

It’s Time To Store
W*

Your Furs
A N D  W IN T E R  G A R M E N TS

Your Preciooa Fur* Deaonro 
•This Export Carol

★  Modern Storage Vaults 
it Bonded Messenger Service 
it Up-To-Date Equipment 
it Careful Cleaning And Glazing
W «  have plenty of Moth Bags for thoso who want 
to store their own garments.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

PORTAllE-M ODEL 559 
EMERSON RADIO 3-WAY 

Play* on AC-DC home current 
and telf-contained batteries. 
Light, compact, powerful —em- 
bodiet aU advance radio featnre*.

$O Q 95
Lass h tO trU t, M

* * '^ K € n o n iz e * 'j f o u t
Mew Model* for Every Purpeto 

— Every Purse-from $14.93

' JIMHOKTON 
TtRE SERVICE

PHONE 2S8  
E AST MA IN  STREET  

EA STLA N D

405 So. Seaman

Treat Your Car to Skilled
SERVICE

Expert Nash service is now available for aU 
make cart. Thia meai» that your car—no mob 

ter what make it may be—con now roceivo the 
benefit of the experience of our akilled mechoiv 

ica who work with the latest tools and equip 
ment to give faat, efficient service on all jofan 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the best 
in service—skilled Nash Servico

Moser Nash Motors

>


